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Notes L Answer ahrcc question from Section A and lhree questioD from Section B
2. Ilue credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data whcrever necessarv.
4. Diagrams and chcmicals equalions should be given \r,herever necessar)'.
5. Illustrate.vour answer necessary with the hclp ofneat skelches.
(r. Discuss the reaction, mechanism wherever necessary.
7. Use ofpclr Bluc/Black inurefill only for \aritiog the ans&er book.

SECTION - A

l. a) What are the characteristic oflakcs9 Discuss the common environnental problem in lakes

b) What are agencies working in lndia for prevention and control of pollution? Discuss in
dctails.

OR

a) Discu-ss role ofchlorolluorocarbon in depletion of ozone layer

b) Discuss by product and salvageable waste in details.

a) Describe air prevention and control of pollution act l98l .

b) Deslribe the "MINAS" and pla[ ofaction for sugar indust es.

OR

,1. a) I)raw neal sketchcs ofdifferent types of micro-orgallisms present in Naler

b) How *'ill you determine dissolved oxygen?

what is osmosis and reverse osmosis? Ilow wc can remove pollutads fmm *-asle $atel by

using revcrsc osmosis.
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OR

What is neutralization? Discuss chemical coagulation in details6. a) 7

6b) What is difference bet\r'een agiobic and anaerobic lagoons? Discuss anaerobic Lagoons in
details.
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SECTION _ B

a) Explain hazardous \yastc wilh suitable examples. Cive there types. 1

b) What irre the rcusable \\astel l)iscuss then in delails- 7

OR

a) How vre can rccycle waLste ilr chemical industr)? Give suitable exarnplc. 7

b) Describe dissolved air lloatation system lor sludge reatmenl. 1

a) Explail the terms. 6

i) Floaring bed scrubber. ii) venluri bcd scrubber.

b) Descrihc fabdc fiherc \ 'ith ncr! skctclL. 7

OR

a) Discuss catalytic reductron o|Nox using melhane. 7

b) ExplairL following tcrms. 6

i) Critical ficld. ii) Particle changing.

Draw lllc manufacture proeess ol ccDrcllt industry. What are the sources of waste from 1f,

cemetrt industD'? Dcscribe the trcatment gjien to gaseous a.nd liquid rvaste.
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12. l3Give sources. characterislic i]1 !\'as!c fronl sugar industry. With a ncat flo\l diagram explain
the pollrtion control mctsure:i in sugar industry.
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